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Good morning Students, Parents, Fans of the Exira-EHK Spartans.
Last night during the Girls Regional Basketball game between your Exira-EHK Spartans and GliddenRalston, we had a situation arise towards the end of the game in which some of our fans were not supportive
of our cheerleaders and did not show Spartan Pride.
As adults, we need to remember that all individuals involved including cheerleaders, players, coaches, and
officials are doing their best. I have continued to research who was involved and will be having conversations
with the individuals. My philosophy is if you can’t say anything nice or cheer in a positive manner then don’t
say anything at all. Continued use of poor sportsmanship will result in the individuals involved being banned
from future Spartan activities.
As a district we want to have our students involved in extra curricular activities and to have a positive
experience. As adults we need to do a better job of being positive role models. The following is a reminder of
the expectations of everyone who attends.
The administration, staff and students of Exira-EHK School District supports our state activities associations
in making Good Sportsmanship a priority. Negative comments and acts directed toward players, coaches,
fans, or officials do nothing positive in the development of these young people as future citizens. Be a Good
Sport for your Students, School, and Community.
Please come out and support our Spartan boys tonight as they host Boyer Valley in District play. The girls
play Friday night at 7:00 p.m. in Sloan.
If you have any questions or would like to visit, please let me know.

Sincerely

Trevor Miller
Superintendent-6-12 Principal

Spartan Pride – Expect Excellence

